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abstRact
IntroductIon: Otogenic brain abscess (OBA) is a rare 
complication to otitis media, but one with a potentially dev-
astating outcome. Early diagnosis of OBA is crucial for suc-
cessful treatment. The objective of this study was to deter-
mine the incidence of OBA in a Danish population and to 
describe its clinical manifestation, management and out-
come.
MaterIal and Methods: A total of 93 patients were retro-
spectively enrolled by diagnosis codes for brain abscess 
from 1999 to 2010. Records were reviewed to register age, 
symptoms, clinical findings, co-morbidity, imaging, micro-
biology and treatment. 
results: Seven were found to have had an otogenic focus 
of infection. The incidence of OBA was 1/million, and the 
mean age was 43 years, ranging from ten to 81 years. Five 
patients had acute otitis media and two had infectious chol-
esteatoma. Four had previously suffered a head trauma. 
The young patients presented with symptoms indicative of 
meningitis and the elderly patients with symptoms resem-
bling a stroke. None of the patients were treated with anti-
biotics before admission to hospital. No mortalities oc-
curred, but three had sequelae in the form of hearing loss 
and/or neurological impairment. 
conclusIon: The OBAs manifested with symptoms mim-
icking meningitis in young patients and stroke in elderly pa-
tients. Absence of fever does not rule out OBA; and regard-
less of any present ear symptoms, an ear nose and throat 
examination should be performed without delay to locate 
the focus of infection and to facilitate targeted treatment. 
FundIng: not relevant.
trIal regIstratIon: not relevant.

Acute otitis media (AOM) (Figure 1) is one of the most 
frequent paediatric diseases, but the condition may also 
occur among adults. Cholesteatoma is a much less com-
mon middle ear disease with onset in childhood or 
adulthood. Usually, the course of both AOM and choles-
teatoma is benign, at least in developed countries with 
high socio-economic standards and easy access to health 
services [1]. However, due to the close anatomical prox-
imity of the middle ear cleft and the brain, the infection 
can spread to intracranial structures, and otogenic men-
ingitis or even brain abscess (BA) (Figure 2) may develop 
[1, 2]. 

Before the days of treatment with sulphonamides 
or antibiotics, BAs were almost invariably fatal [3]. In the 

1950s, at least one out of four BAs were fatal despite ac-
cess to penicillin and surgical treatment [4]. The out-
come of a BA has improved dramatically in the past dec-
ades due to the development in diagnostic techniques, 
broad-spectrum antibiotics and neurosurgery [5].

Nowadays, otogenic brain abscesses (OBAs) are 
rare in the Western countries, but does this mean that 
the threat of this devastating complication belongs to 
the past?

Being so rarely encountered by clinicians, and be-
cause the clinical manifestation of OBA often has an  
insidious nature and thus blurs the diagnosis, there  
is a considerable risk of delay of correct treatment. 
Knowledge about how to identify the clinical warning 
signs and symptoms is therefore important.

The aim of this study was to determine the inci-
dence of OBA in a Danish population and to describe its 
clinical presentation, management and outcome.

matERial and mEthOds
The study was conducted at the Department of Neuro-
surgery at Aarhus University Hospital, Denmark. Because 
all patients with a brain abscess are transferred to this 
department for neurosurgical evaluation and treatment, 
an in-patient database was queried here for the Inter-
national Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10 diagnostic 
codes ”abscessus cerebri” and ”abscessus et granuloma 
intracraniale”, from 1999 to 2010. Medical records were 
reviewed in order to identify and confirm the diagnoses, 
and to obtain demographic data. Information about the 
patients was also retrieved from otological examination 
descriptions, and determination of an otogenic origin 
was based on at least two of the following: 1) otologic 
examination indicative of AOM or cholesteatoma,  
2) history of ear disease prior to admission, 3) magnetic 
res on ance imaging (MRI) showing middle ear opafica-
tion or mastoid opacification, 4) no competing focus of 
infection.

Trial registration: not relevant.

REsUlts
A total of 93 patients with brain abscesses were iden-
tified of whom seven (7.5%) were otogenic. In 62 cases 
(66.7%), another focus of infection was found, but the 
origin of infection remained unknown in 24 (25.8%)  
cases. The incidence of OBA during the 12-year period 
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was 1/million per year, and the mean age was 43.4 years 
(10-81 years). The male/female ratio was 6:1, and the 
one female included was also the oldest of the seven pa-

tients. Five cases were associated with AOM, whereas 
cholesteatoma with infection was found in two cases.  
In both cases, cholesteatoma was unrecognised before 
admission.

clinical presentation
The patients presented with diffuse clinical symptoms 
and signs such as general malaise, altered state of con-
sciousness, headache, aphasia and vestibular impair-
ment and various focal neurological deficits, and the 
time from first admission to correct diagnosis ranged 
from days to several weeks (table 1). Confusion, aphasia 
and vestibular impairment were more prominent in the 
elderly patients (62-81 years). In the young patients  
(10-23 years), headache was the more prominent symp-
tom, along with vomiting/nausea nuchal rigidity and 
photophobia.

Headache was present in four cases and described 
as localised frontally, intermittent headache, severe 
one-sided headache and unspecified headache.

Otalgia was present in four cases: Three cases were 
associated with AOM and had had symptoms for 5-14 
days, and one patient with cholesteatoma experienced 
fever and ear discharge a few days prior to admission, 
following six months of suffering from confusion, vertigo 
and general malaise.

Common for the three patients without classic otal-
gia, was damaged cranial bone structure caused by:  
1) head injury involving the middle ear, 2) sarcoma with 
destruction of bone tissue in the fronto-temporal region 
and 3) erosion of bone due to cholesteatoma. 

One patient only had middle-ear-related symptoms 
during the preceding year in terms of Eustachian tube 
dysfunction leading to chronic otitis media. He attended 
a private otologist every three months, but his choleste-
atoma eroding the tegmen was undetected.

On admission, one patient was subfebrile (37.1-37.8 
°C), two were febrile (37.9-38.4°C) and four ran high fe-
vers (> 38.5 °C). In two cases, C-reactive protein (CRP) 
values were normal (< 10 mg/l), three had moderately 
elevated values (14-73 mg/l) and values were highly ele-
vated (236-237 mg/l) in two cases.

management
MRI was made in all cases (7/7). MRI revealed BA loca-
tion along with opacification of the mastoid (6/7) and 
middle ear (2/7) (table 2). 

None of the patients were treated with antibiotics 
before admission. Intravenous treatment was com-
menced either before or after surgical drainage depend-
ing on the patient’s condition. In six cases, metronida-
zole was part of the treatment recommended by the 
microbiologists.

A pathological agent in BA specimens was found in 

FigURE 1

Acute suppurative otitis media. Image courtesy of Michael Hawkes, 
www.hawkelibrary.com.

FigURE 2

Magnetic resonance imaging of brain abscess: ring-enhancing lesion with 
thickened capsule and diminished hypodense central cavity. Image cour-
tesy of Edith Nielsen, Department of Neuroradiology, Aarhus University 
Hospital.
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three cases, all involving streptococcus species.Two pa-
tients were only treated conservatively for their BA and 
thus no specimens were collected. The samples from the 
remaining two cases yielded no growth. None of the 
specimens from the middle ear or mastoid provided an 
aetiological agent. However, all patients had received 
large amounts of antibiotics at the time of microbio-
logical sampling from the middle ear and mastoid.

Surgical drainage of the BA was omitted in two  
cases because of improved clinical condition owing to 
successful antibiotic therapy. The remaining five BAs 
were surgically drained: One by craniotomy, three by as-
piration with subsequent resection of the mastoid, and 
one by aspiration and resection of the mastoid in a sin-
gle session.

No mortalities were caused by OBA. One patient 

with Ewing’s Sarcoma died from the sarcoma six months 
after BA treatment. The youngest patient recovered 
without sequelae. Three suffered from neurological im-
pairment and hearing loss of various severity, and in the 
last three cases information about sequelae was unob-
tainable. 

discUssiOn
The observed 7.5% fraction of BAs with an otogenic fo-
cus is lower than the percentage observed in other  
studies where percentages up to 46% have been report-
ed [6-8]. This variability is likely to reflect differences in 
the occurrence and management of middle ear diseases 
in different geographical areas. Nevertheless, underre-
porting may have occurred in our study due to the large 
group with ”unknown focus” (25.8%). Many tentative di-

tablE 1

Clinical presentation.

Patient no.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Age, yrs 10 15 23 43 62 70 81

Gender Male Male Male Male Male Male Female

Otitis media Left otalgia AOM AOM AOM Cholesteatoma Cholesteatoma AOM

Abscess location Temporal lobe Temporal lobe Cerebellum Temporal lobe Temporal lobe Temporal lobe Temporal lobe

On admission

Symptoms/findings Headache,  
vomiting

Headache,  
neck stiffness,  
general malaise,  
abducens palsy

Otalgia,  
headache, nausea, 
photophobia,  
dysartria, general 
malaise

Otorrhea,  
septic condition

Vertigo, nystagmus, 
confusion, general 
malaise, ear dis-
charge, aphasia,  
bilateral pos. 
Babinski

Eustachian tube  
dysfunction,  
aphasia

Otalgia, headache, 
aphasia, nausea, 
vomiting, facialis 
palsy, visual and  
vestibular distur-
bances, pos.  
Babinski

State of conciousness Lethargic,  
incoherent 

Unknown GCS 10-14 Confused Unresponsive to  
all but pain stimuli

GCS 14 Confused

Temperature, °C 38.1 < 38.5 38.5 41.3 > 39 37.5 39.9

CRP, mg/l 14 73 236 237 48 < 10 < 10

Otomicroscopy Normal otoscopy  
at local hospital

Not described,  
but yellow fluid  
on paracentesis

Thick, ”fleshy”  
and prominent  
tympanum

Whitish blood  
tinged discharge  
in ear canal
Poor view of tym-
panic membrane

Chronically thickened 
tympanum, lots of 
green/yellow pus

Intact, pale yellow, 
non-transparent 
tympanum  
Retraction of flaccida 
and irregular surface

Not described

Previous

Ear history None Unspecified  
examination of  
ears and hearing  
5 months earlier

Several episodes  
of AOM per year, 
since childhood

Unknown Otitis in childhood, 
with several  
admissions

Attended otologist 
every three months 
due to COM, but 
cholesteatoma was 
undetected

Unknown

Head trauma Minor head trauma 
2.5 months earlier

Sarcoma with  
destruction of  
bone

None Fracture involving 
the middle ear,  
2 days before  
admission

Unknown Skull fracture  
14 yrs earlier

Unknown

Co-morbidity None Ewing’s sarcoma None Substance  
dependence  
Apoplexia cerebri

Substance  
dependence  
Angina pectoris

Epilepsy
Apoplexia cerebri
Heart disease

None

Initial suspicion Meningitis
Malignant tumour

Meningitis Neck pain
SAH

Meningitis Stroke
Glioblastoma

Stroke Stroke

AOM = acute otitis media; COM = chronic otitis media; CRP = C-reactive protein; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; SAH = subarachnoid haemorrhage.
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tablE 2

Treatment and paraclinical findings.

Patient no.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Surgery

Procedures Myringotomy 
Rec. mast.
BA drainagea 
BA re-drainage 

Myringotomy 
Rec. mast 

Myringotomy 
Rec. mast

Myringotomy 
Rec. mast
BA drainageb

Rec. mast 
BA drainageb

Ext. drainage of  
ventricle

Rec. mast
BA drainageb

BA drainage via  
craniotomy

Perioperative findings No pus in middle 
ear or mastoid  
process

No signs of  
infection

Pus in mastoid Ostitis, pus and  
granulation tissue  
in mastoid  
Fissures in tegmen 
tympani

Ostitis, pus in  
temporal bone  
Cholesteatoma with 
exposure of dura

Severe granulating 
infection, pus in  
middle ear and 
mastoid  
Cholesteatoma  
broken through to 
basis cranii

15-20 ml  
green/yellow pus

Microbiology

Brain abscess Non-haemolytic 
Streptococcus,
Haemophilus  
aphrophilus

Not performed Not performed No growth No certain  
agent found

Streptococcus  
pneumoniae

Streptococcus  
anginosus group

Ear/mastoid No growth No growth No growth No growth Unknown Unknown Unknown

Antibioticsc Penicillin
Metronidazol

Ampicillin
Rocephalin

Ceftriaxon
Metronidazol
Penicillin

Metro--nidazol
Ceftriaxon
Penicillin
Ciprofloxacin

Ciprofloxacin
Metronidazol
Penicillin

Ceftriaxon
Metronidazol

Ceftriaxon
Penicillin

Outcome

Complications  
to condition

Reformation  
of BA

Sinus transversus 
thrombosis

Septic condition
Rhabdomyolysis
Cardiac arrest

Otorrhea and CSF 
leaks in the following 
year, requiring  
duraplasti- surgery

Sequelae None Unknown Intermittent  
tinnitus, a few  
problems with 
speech and co- 
ordination of limbs

Unknown Anacusis on left ear
Neurological  
impairment

Minor hearing loss
Minor neurological 
impairment

Unknown

BA = brain abscess; CSF = cerebrospinal fluid; Rec. mast. = resection of the mastoid.
a) Resection of the mastoid and drainage of brain abscess was performed in one session; b) Resection of the mastoid and drainage of brain abscess were performed in one session;  
c) According to microbiological findings

agnoses were proposed before diagnosing the BA; and 
in the subsequent search for an origin of infection, the 
possibility of an otogenic focus was not considered until 
late in the process, which could also make one suspect 
that a considerable number of BAs of sinogenic origin 
may be contained in the “unknown” group. Primarily  
odontogenic infection or endocarditis were suspected to 
be the origin of infection, which explains the often de-
layed otologic examinations, which in many cases were 
not performed until several days or even up to one 
month of intensive antimicrobial treatment had passed. 
In fact, records of otologic inspection and anamnesis 
were sparse in general. Combined with a considerable 
risk of obtaining a falsely negative otologic examination 
on first admission when this was not performed by an 
otologist [9] (as was seen with patients one and seven), 
these are factors likely to have decreased the number of 
OBAs in this study. 

Nevertheless, four out of seven cases occurred 
within the past three years of the twelve-year period, 

which may indicate an improvement of diagnostics  
rather than an increase in incidence.

Due to the high incidence of AOM in young children 
and the general notion that AOM is more likely to be as-
sociated with intracranial complications than choleste-
atoma in developed countries, a young group of OBA pa-
tients should be expected [1]. Yet the mean age in this 
study was 43 years, and there were no OBA patients be-
low the age of ten years. Thus, the ”classic” AOM pa-
tient, aged 0-4 years, was not represented in our popu-
lation.

Symptoms on admission refer to the symptoms pre-
sented at the initial receiving department, because this 
is where suspicion of BA should lead to referral to a  
neurosurgical unit. 

Several studies have pointed out the issue of anti-
biotics masking the symptoms of BA and complicating 
diagnostics [10, 11]. In this study, no patients had re-
ceived antibiotics at the time of admission. This means 
that the symptoms described in this study were not in-
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fluenced by antibiotics, yet diagnostics still posed a chal-
lenge, which led to delay of appropriate treatment.

Despite the indistinct clinical pictures, some com-
monalities in symptoms did appear. The younger pa-
tients presented with headache, nuchal rigidity, nausea, 
vomiting and general malaise: symptoms and findings 
otherwise indicative of meningitis. The older patients 
presented with aphasia, confusion, facial nerve palsy, 
vertigo and positive Babinski´s sign. These symptoms are 
consistent with those of a stroke, which was initially sus-
pected in all the elderly patients. In accordance with 
previous studies, fever was absent in more than half of 
the cases [12]. The wide range in body temperature and 
CRP values encountered in this study, suggests a low 
predictive value of whether or not a BA is present.

The finding of a ring-enhancing lesion by CT with 
contrast or MRI is essential in confirming the OBA diag-
nosis. All the OBAs in the present study were confirmed 
with MRI. Differential diagnoses with ring-enhancing le-
sions are necrotic glioblastomas and cystic metastatic 
brain tumours. Distinction has improved by using diffu-
sion-weighted MRI where Bas, as opposed to tumours, 
are indicated by hyperintensity [13, 14]  

The delayed diagnostics combined with on-going 
antimicrobial treatment at the time of swab collection 
may well have contributed to the sparse information 
about microbiologic agents. In addition, the species 
found are likely to have been selected due to antibiotics. 
The lack of microbiological knowledge calls for collection 
of material from both abscess and primary focus of in-
fection whenever possible in order to target antibiotic 
therapy. 

The OBA patients had a high occurrence of co-mor-
bidity which is associated with greater susceptibility to 
infectious disease, substance dependence, cardiovascu-
lar disease and cancer. Predisposing factors in terms of 
history of ear disease and head trauma were found in 
more than half of the cases. Several studies have found 
males to be predomin antly affected by OBA [12, 15-17], 
which is consistent with the 6:1 male/female ratio of the 
present study. 

The fact that none of our patients died from OBA is 
in agreement with the low mortality rates reported in 
contemporary studies [8, 18]. The frequent occurrence 
of sequelae does, however, elucidate the need for prop-
er audiologic and neurologic follow-up in the course fol-
lowing an OBA.

cOnclUsiOn
The present study confirms that OBAs still constitutes a 
severe threat of morbidity. Early diagnostics and treat-
ment in a multidisciplinary setting are immensely im-
port ant in order to reduce the risk of this devastating 
complication, and antimicrobial treatment should be 

commenced within a few days if the AOM does not re-
solve. It is equally important to recognise the possibility 
of an ear focus when a young patient presents with dif-
fuse symptoms resembling meningitis, or an elderly pa-
tient presents with symptoms consistent with a stroke, 
whether or not any classic ear symptoms are present. 

Red flags should be raised in the primary sector, 
and an OBA should be suspected when patients present 
with impaired consciousness, headache, neurological 
deficits, a history of ear disease or if they suffered a 
head trauma prior to admission. Because of the diffi-
culties in clinical diagnosis of BA, neuroimaging is essen-
tial. Therefore, a contrast CT or preferably an MRI 
should be done on suspicion. 

A thorough otologic history and examination should 
be performed without delay, and preferably by an otol-
ogist, in order to locate the focus of infection.

Recognising an OBA remains a challenge, and more 
research on this subject is required (Figure 3). 
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FigURE 3

Red flag symptoms and signs.

Red flags

Neurological signs and symptoms
Young: symptomsmimicking meningitis

Elderly: symptoms mimicking stroke

Middle ear disease
Unresolving AOM in individuals older than the classic AOM patient

Cholesteatoma

Head trauma
History of recent head trauma

Diagnostic tools
Absence of fever does not rule out OBA

Wide ranges of CRP values
CT/MRI on suspicion of BA

ENT examination on suspicion of BA

AOM = acute otitis media; BA = brain abscess; CT = computed  
tomography; CRP = C-reactive protein; ENT = ear, nose and throat;  
MRI = magnetic resonance imagine; OBA = otogenic brain abscess.
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